The Indian Institute of Welding
(A member society of the International Institute of Welding)

Presents

Aspirant Welding Engineers’ Competition 2020-21

Sponsored by

Fronius India Pvt. Ltd., Pune

If you have Ambition to become Welding Engineer / Welding Professional and
Undergoing Degree or Diploma Engineering Qualification in any Stream or
A Member of IIW-India Students’ Chapter across any Branch in India

Here is your chance to get noticed in International / National Events and interact with Industry Experts through:
- The Indian Welding Journal, IIW-India publication with circulation of 4500+
- The official website of IIW-India
- Get felicitated during the “National Welding Seminar”, at Baroda, on 8th of April 2021, and win cash award and certificate

Live From 18th Jan 2021
Aspirant Welding Engineers’ Competition – 2020-21

Steps to Appear

- Register Online [http://www.iiwindia.in/registration-form/]
- Receive a Password
- Appear for an online preliminary test (after getting your ID activated by Administrator)
- Top-10 Shortlisted candidates will appear for a written test and interview
- Be a Winner

Date during which online registration and test can be given:

18th to 25th January 2021
(Both days inclusive)

You can appear at your convenience at any time during this period

The Indian Institute of Welding
“IIW-INDIA HOUSE”, Plot No. 38, Geetanjali Park
200, Kalikapur Main Road, PO: Mukundapur, Kolkata – 700 099, INDIA.
Phone: +91 33 24160826 | Telefax: +91 33 2416 0826
E-mail: iiw@iiwindia.com | Website: [http://www.iiwindia.com](http://www.iiwindia.com)
The Indian Institute of Welding
Aspirant Welding Engineers’ Competition 2020-21

Registration for the competition

- Login to www.iiwindia.in
- Fill online registration form with all required details
- Select nearest IIW-India Branch / City
- Get Password on email ID provided by you

National Level Online Screening Examination

- Preliminary test online: refer the guidelines
- Login using "User ID" and "Password" received by you on email
- Complete the Examination as guided
- Selection of the Top 10 participants will be made for the final examination

National Level Selection

- Examination will be conducted on 4th Week of February 2021
- Examination will consist of Written Test and Online panel Interview of qualified candidates

Winner at National Level

- Cash Award
- Certificate from IIW-India
- Felicitation during the National Welding Seminar at Baroda
- Recognition in the Indian welding journal, Social media and website

For more information, visit www.iiwindia.in; For Web related Issue / Queries : service@aaryans.org
GUIDELINES / INSTRUCTIONS
FOR
“ASPIRANT WELDING ENGINEERS’ COMPETITION” EXAMINATION SCREENING TEST

- “Online screening” is applicable for candidates with Indian Nationality.
- Competition is FREE and open to all IIW-India Student members as well as to the non-members.
- Eligibility Criteria:
  1. Students, those who are undergoing degree or diploma in any stream of engineering;
  2. Member of IIW-India Students’ Chapter.
- Online Screening Test Duration: 18th to 25th January 2021 (both days inclusive)
  The purpose of online screening is to provide ease / convenience for the candidates to appear for the examination.
  - Every user needs to specify Username / Email ID, which will be used for further communication.
  - Ensure that your device / PC has uninterrupted internet connection.
  - Login to www.iiwindia.in, click on “Register”, and select for “Aspirant Welding Engineers Competition”.
  - Fill the registration form carefully with all the details and ‘Submit’. You will receive your login password on your registered email id.
  - Click on “Login for Online Exam” and key in your ‘user name’ and ‘password’ once your ID is activated by the Administrator (you will receive email for ID Activation).
  - Duration of the test is Thirty (30) minutes.
  - Test consists of Multiple-choice questions (There is no negative marking for wrong answers).
  - Read the instructions carefully before clicking on “Start Exam”. Click “Next” after every selection.
  - Once you click on “Start Exam”, a timer will get activated.
  - To answer a question, click on the appropriate option from four options provided for each question.
  - Select an answer from the choice provided and click on “Next” for the next question.
  - After answering all the questions, click on “Submit”. This will end the online examination.
  - You will get Confirmation email for completion of screening test.
  - Top 10 scorers shall be called for the Final Online examination (Video camera mandatory) followed by an interview for the qualified candidates. Communication will be made via email ID provided by you.
  - One user can opt for screening exam only once. If it is observed that a candidate has appeared more than once, IIW-India reserves the right to cancel his registration and to prevent the candidate from appearing for the written test even if he is one of the top 10 scorers.
  - During the test, if you are disconnected from the Internet due to any unavoidable reasons, or, if the Test is terminated before you click on “Submit” button, you need to send an email to service@aaryans.org for re-activating your password to complete the exam.

Best wishes for your success!